Call for Application – Expert Group members!
Would you like to become part of a sustainable platform for international cooperation in digital
health? Meet experts in your field from the EU, US, Canada, China, Japan and South Korea? Participate
in three workshops worldwide? Contribute to a roadmap with proposals for future collaboration?
IDIH will set up an expert-driven “Digital Health Transformation Forum”, consisting of four Expert
Groups (EGs), which aims to become a long-lasting mechanism for international dialogue in digital
health.
Each EG operates on a chosen “focus topic” and is chaired by a scientific expert, supported by a
facilitator (a member of the IDIH consortium). The EGs will have at least six members each, including
the EG Chairs. Selected EG members will be financially supported by the IDIH project to participate
in EG activities. It is aimed to achieve a balance regarding the number of EG members from each
region targeted by IDIH to ensure that all countries and regions are similarly represented.
The four EGs will undertake collaborative actions in four selected focus topics (to be confirmed):
1. Preventive care - Focus: Early diagnosis and detection;
2. Integrated care - Focus: Using new technologies to redesign, coordinate and integrate health and
social services and place citizens, patients and seniors at the centre of health systems;
3. Independent and connected living - Focus: Tele-monitoring via smart home and living technologies;
4. Inclusive living - Focus: Helping the elderly feel more connected socially/ healthy living.
A major result of the expert-driven work will be the development of a roadmap for future
collaboration in priority areas, pointing to suitable potential funding schemes.

Who can apply?
IDIH is looking for individuals whose expertise is in alignment with the focus topics, who have a proven
track record in their field and are able to contribute towards the objectives of the EG. The candidate
must be from the EU, USA, Canada, China, Japan or South Korea. The candidate has to be currently
active in the field and represent one of the following stakeholder groups: Research, Technology &
Innovation actor, industry actor, innovation facilitator, user association or advocacy group.
The call for application for experts from the EU, USA and Canada is now officially closed.
However, we extended the application period for experts from South Korea, Japan and China until
28th February 2020! To apply, please send your CV with a short explanation on why you are interested
in becoming an Expert Group member or Chair, to experts@idih-global.eu, and please precise which
Expert Group you are interested in joining (can be multiple).
For detailed selection criteria and more information on the EG members’ and Chairs’ role, please
download and consult the Expert Groups – Terms of References.
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